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How the Pastor Can Develop His thoroughly »-h,.( «и» perso™, who together make up »
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great advantage : he appeals to that winch is deepest and 
l>est. If his appeal is vigorous, insistent, inspiring, lie will 
he abundantly rewarded. '*To supply a held for aggressive 
service, he must be constantly broadening the sphere of the 
church's activities. Sometimes we are warned dgainst the 
evils of over-organization. The danger exists chiefly in 
the mind of the zealous critic. The churches in North

n<-t hesitate He will make it Iris most important business 
to study the drift ami bear mg of each life. He will remem 
her that lie deals with those wlmaft* in a )>er"md <»f transi- 
ti<m both intellectually and religiously It is his high 
privilege to train them fur spiritual independence, fdi spirit 
ni I riiaturlty. Tlu*N .iic not dumb font's, but humjaii lives, 
eager, capable, impressionable Every 
uf feinted personalities, each of whom has his distinct and 
tremendous value. Ins distinct and inagmtiimt outlook for
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America that are over-organized can probably l>e counted 
on the lingers of one hand. But it would take a thousand 
men to count those that are unorganized or іІІ-organi/rd. 
Thoroughness of organization is the watchword to-dav m 
factory, railway, and bank ; with teacher and polt'ti. ian . 
in matters commercial, social and philanthropic In the 
work of the churc h, nothing, nothing, save the presence of 
the Holy Spirit, is so important as the careful and coin 
plvte organization! of forces.
a The modern minister must be not only a preacher and .1 
pastor but also a skilful executive officer. Oh the sad 
failures just here ! Yet this is vital. The Pastor niust al
ways be the"*lnaster mind in the formation and control of
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< >nr Master “knew what was in man," knowing this, he 
ilcall withe.ich according tplns ivhçtl. lo 1 he simple hearted 
fisherman he said directly, ’'Follow 

I |e' enough. . The questions of the «baht tical. phausees he met 
with det-|iei questions, answering their casuistry with 

H», tu 1 "t .iff the ages, puzzles which quite bafiled their small logic To the di-s- 
jiised tax gatherer he said, “I'll dine with you to-day," and 
won his whole lu nrt 111 tin instant. Some one has m'ently 
projMised that a chair of ta. t Ih*. rstuhlished in every theo
logical seminary. Часі «tfl hardly їм* taught, but it can 
Ih* learned ; it is not .11 ways a natural gift And tact rests 
Upon thr deeper rrldowimient of p-s»ght Is il wrong to 
y 1 w*a,k of I’hritd as |siss.*ssed uf .1 dix me <lirewdiie>s 1 
not ІНШІЇ like the word. It has « «une to їм associated with

!" and that was
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all organizations. Let him organize the boys and the girls 
of different ages, the young men, the young women, th*- 
young married people. Let him organize tor open 
for mission work, for philanthropic effort, for pei*>rutl work 
l et him organize for social, physical, aestheti.. and .111 
tellrc'tual ends. Let him insist upon conscientious i-vru 
mittee work. Tliat word “Committee" is a priceless talisman 
Faithful committee work is a dynamo of tremenduus poxxei 
I fie Pastor who knows how to Use
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II.- max lightly he must .old to his jiower of insight the |n*wn *»f
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future. His success is certain, l et him have eomfriitteys 
and сопти t tees and і Oiitm it tees, provided they an alixe 
and on lire. And their life and lire will depend, largelx on 
the sport and energy of the Pastor himseJf.

I ast in "logical order, but not least in importance,, thé 
Pastor must manifest, in all his relations with Ins Young 
People, an heroic sympathy with all men in every con
dition of life. He must have something of an heroic strain 
in Ins .«wn life ami in his way of doing things. And |ie 
must make an unceasing appeal to the heroic in others. He 
must be a hard worker and he must incite others to hard 
work Nothing will take such hold of the heart of a youth 
as to see in his Pastor not only a saint, not merely a 
scholar, but ,;fcman who works furiously at.nl who makes 
other people work the same way. The Pastor should be 
"never idle a moment .but thrifty ami thoughtful of others 
1 just spoke of thrift : it must be joined to a noble thought
fulness. And so we come once more to the question of 
heart-fellowship.

Let the Pastor banish the word authority, let him lead in 
« bains the xvord dignity, let him enthrone and crown the 
divine Word sympathy. Sympathy means more than popu-’ 
larity. The eyes of the Young People may brighten and 
sparkle when the-ministers appears They may laugh at 
his wit arid cluster about him to hear his stories. They
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There are txyo qualities of youth which fie should leant 
to develop. I liex are the thirst for a* Invxemvnt ailil t-lir 
passion loi he.lpfuliiess Y«)uth laughs at ultsta. le> 
Ibtyard I avlor, in Sicilx. alone, without money, without 
friends. Writes to a former fellow Ira teller that Ih-has no 
idea where Ins next meal is mining from, but he ad«l<: T 
glorx m Ihesr* prixatmiis and trials, foi I know full well 
that in the spirit of youth I will ox en оте them Youth 
worshqw ideals Youth I' full of dreams ami visions.

* Youth welcomes «lithcultivs Youth scerttS the plat 1.1 ami 
uneventful life. Youth is armed with intense energy, 
Y соді 11 is ever ready to “lend "a hand Whatever the 
faults of youth, weakness aiitl meanness ate 11.1t of their 
iiumbvr The,Pastor xx ill always find the restless passion 
foi achievement a powerful factor in tin- lives of Ins 
Young People. It is nexvly awakened It jiai takes of tin- 
nature of a self-revelation. It is in fellowship with the 
strong desire to lie of real service in the world, to inf!urine 
others toward tmhle ends It is interwoven with the high 
hopes and splendid enthusiasms of an enlarging life fine 
is the gn-at opportunity, for tlie-leader ami for those whom 
li<* leads. They have intense ambition , he has wisdom 
ami experience - or he ought to have. 1 Ins makes ,111 ideal 
ixjirihiiiation. By thought and praver, with the knowledge 
lie already has of them as |>ei\uns. lie should help them one 
by one into some form «»f sêlf-activity lie should show 
them, by example, pret'ept, and persuasioig tliat the highest 
achievement is the achievement «if character, and that 
і har.u-tei is only achieved by a self-forgetful serxue. He 
should prove to them that the true spirit of helpfulness 
teach.-, out bttyontl the narrow boundaries of home and 
church and personal friendships, into the great wtirld-lield. 
l ie should inspire Ниті to work for the*, needy, the dis
couraged, the lonely. They are at the period when prac- 
tieal effort is essential to the solidifying of the religious 
life. They have not emerged from the vtinrs vvlrich the 
psy«Imlogist calls “the storm and stress period.’’ The 

Hiving found then lu ut-ib. I’.i it <111 - luilx, umler imna life is confuse*!. They need to grow strong by exer-
cise. But a wise head and a firm hand must direct this 
exercise, or it will become « bur. hly rather than exange- 
listic. (fur mot to, "Tor Christ and the Church,’ is mag
nificent. Yet the first two Words are all-inclusivc. For 
Christ first, last and always must we work. If we intro
duce tin- idea of the church, we should also, **i thought at 
least, ailil the idea of human need, which we are to meet 
m Christ's name We labor "For Christ and the Church 

-ni HtTitis ol ami the Man." Our ultimate aim should not by t«> win 
members for tin- church, but to win men for 0«>d. Men 

lb pi a x s foi ate hiiore than institutions. lnstituti«>ns exist f«ir men, not
і 1 then-'.th«- men for-them liant your Kndeavofers after this fashion |

You will have many rivals. If the Young People are 
studying, the sthulustiv demand іч veiy lieavy in these 
days of over «rowde«l «urricula. If tlu-x are m business, 

h pat rent, as Hie laxx xi-f studies the in ' tin- demand of the daily task is severe.
I It.■ problem of flit* j»erчі>n is tories they must toil early and late for a livelihood

Society makes its inqiortant « I amis. But it is the plate 
and duty uf the spuitual leader to make a resolute and 
cx>iislant demand m the name of religion He has one
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I liad lieçorne a deacon
max xxutidet at his hrilliam y and feel proud of his friend 
ship But the test question is Will they come I-* him 
with tlu-ii doubts, their trials, their heart troubles ? Do 
they merely admire, or tlo they truly love ami trust him 
( llalig it"g a little till thought of* the XIiIm1 Ix’oiix, >vr m ix 
say that the minister must be "a shower to the heart burned 
up with grief, a sun to the face «lelugnl with tears." Hi-, 
tiaining of Ins Young People shouh! spring from the pure 
passions of a heart alltune with love ami tenderness. If hr 

aflv« tmnatfdv into their ilrtqirst feelings and aspir 
at ions, they w ill enter giamlly itlid loyally into « •. iq**ratioli 
xvith his plans ami work.

Again, the spirit of sympathy must have no limits 
Pastor must develop his Young People by insisting oil 
Christ's principle of universal brotherhood, lie must live 
it himself. He must demand it in others. 1 lie caste system 
paralyzes effort. Every Christian Endeavor Society should 
be a miniature republic. If there are « liques, they must be 
destroyed utterly. The loudest and gravest complaint 
against the. church to-day is that she is alienated from Hu
masses. Churches in cities nuwe steadily up-town, away 
from the wry pe«>ple. who need them most, wholrt Jesus 
« unie to sax'e. Churches in the smaller towns run in a 
narrow circle, failing to reach the working classes and the 
factory populations. How many churches delight to In- 
known as wealthy, exclusive, fashionable, and nothing 
more, as though this were the beginning and the end of 
Christian service. The Young People must change this ami 
change it speedily. It is their supreme business. Through 
their energy, with definite democratic principles of action, 
the church must win the people.to whose needs sbe lias been 
all too apathetic. Through them the down-town churches 
must be kept where they are. Through them the rural 
churches must make their way out into the great fringe of 
the unchurched multitudes.. My church is what is called 
"a family church." Yet I am proud to say that my Young 
People are not ashamed to sing on the streets, tp teach in 
mission schools, to do effective personal work ; and one of 
our men is chairman of the Endeavor Ôpeh-Ліг Work for 
the city of Chicago.

Through these three qualities <if insight, executive forcé 
end heroic sympathy, the Pastor may mould mightily the 
lives of his Lndeavorers. But the ideal of all training, the 
development of Christlike character, must ever be within 
tlie sweep of his vision. We arc not earth's progeny, but 
children of Heaven’s King. We work not for thejneat 
which pensheth, but for the life which endureth. We are
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